
Youth, Girls & Women’s Lacrosse How To Post Scores & Cards in Arbiter  Mar 14, ‘22 

1. Recording info: During & after the game 
- Record card info: 

+ Type of card & foul: Green, Yellow or Red card. Foul, e.g. CHECK TO THE HEAD. 
+ Who was carded: Team & player number (I record name to be comprehensive) 
+ When foul occurred: 1H, 2H, OT (I record the time of the card) 
+ At half-time record the above card info to lessen the workload after the game & confirm 
with your partners (important to note which player(s) has received a Yellow card). 
+ Why necessary to enter into Arbiter? 

Your Assignor tracks card information, especially Yellow & Red cards, to help monitor 
trends and officiating needs. 

 
 

- Record half-time & final score. 
+ Recording half-time score is an opportunity to check-in with Table personnel to confirm 
the book score matches the posted score on the Scoreboard or at the Table. 
+ Record the final score and confirm the score and card info matches what is in the book. 

 

2. Posting the final score & card info in Arbiter 

Below is an extract of a game schedule 

 

A. Normally, Arbiter would show a red “R” at the far left and just to the right of the “Game” 
schedule. 

Click on the red “R” to get the next screen. Enter: 

1. Final game score 
2. Card info 

Example:  “Score Team Alpha 10,  Team Beta 9 

 Card: Yellow card to Team A, player # 1 in first half for CHECK TO THE HEAD.” 
  

 

B. If Arbiter does not show a red “R” (Arbiter issue) 
1. Can post the info in a Note in Arbiter. Click on Note and on the next screen(s) enter the 

above info. 

 

C. If Arbiter does not allow you to pull up a Note (Arbiter issue) 
1. Wait a day or so to see if Arbiter will show a red “R” or a Note. 
2. If not, then can send the game info to your Assignor via email. 
3. I try to wait to see if Arbiter will show the red “R” or Note to not burden the Assignor 
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